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Our West Ttaa* Chamber of 
Commerce, the laroHt oriraniia- 
tion of it’i  kind in the world, ha>« 
certainly been puihink it’i  1963 
proKram with all ite power.

At timeii wt may foixet thia er- 
Kanitation ia really eur onraniaa* 
tinn, and that.it atanda ready to 
render aid at all timea. We arc 
prone to look upon it aa aomathinc 
foreign and remote, when in truth 
it ie ri(ht here in our midat. Staff 
amricera from the oricanitatmn 
viait our towna and^itlea and ac- 
* labor with ut.

,ieir pireptam at thii time ia 
■■reaching, with aome af H’a im- 
•4ate objectivea listed below.

Texas Business Is 
Better Than Ever

Texas buaineaa waa better Ih ̂ ii 
ever in .he flrat half o f 1!>5:1 hut 
a downturn may be in the makinit, 
the L'niveraity of Texa* Bureau of 
Buaineaa Reaearch reported at 
Auatin today.

At the «m<l of June, buaineaa 
was at its .aerond-hiirheat level in 
history, measured by the bufeau'a

ind?x a' 297 per cent of the 1925- 
39 base period.

It was exceeded only in January 
when the index«reiristered 800 per 
cent.

There was a downward move
ment In .May but June business 
reversed the trend to show im
provements in almost all business

, .^orkinc for a bettor labor agree
ment on use of Mexican Nationals 

meet needs of Texas farmers, 
ranchers and others. Already the 
chamber has accomplished quite a 
hit of pood, and additional im
provements are to follow.
■ The Chamber haa been active in 

the ojwattisation of community-lav- 
#1 corandttees of busineaamen to 
Work with soil conservation dis
trict eurerviaors, and all of us rea- 
I'ae that thia propram ia one of 
onr proat needs.

Another service ia to sell Weot 
Texas to others. The indastrial 
East is overerowiied, while in Tex
as there la room for milliona. Wd 
have the natural roaonrees, such 
as water, fuel, oleetrieity, and a 
elimate that ranks with the beet 
in the nation. We could attract 
tourists and should they return 
both will profit.

The WTCC ia wqrhiac in inter
est of a atate-wMa solution to our 
surface water preblems.

Amowf other activities we find 
the Chamber active in Communitj 
Mrrviraa, Inditatrial Developmont, 
Toariit InformatlUh and Develop- 
ihent. Taxation and Lcirislation, 
Water Resources and Apriculture 
and Livestock.

I. t̂*a avail ourselves of the op
portunity to work with this i^roup

HOMEWXRD b o u n d —Gen. Mark W. Clark and his wife 
wave to friends as they leave Tokyo for the U. S- where he 
will receive a hero’s welcome. Gen. Clark directed UN forc
es in final battles against the Communists and supervised 
truce negotiations that ended the war in Korea.

phases. Retail sales ro.se 2 pc.' 
eoiit, electric poa'cr on.iui.'i .imi 
to, miscellaneous ' ..icht cuilnad- 
inir 1 , urban building permits 1 1 , 
and crude petroleum production 

Ciudc runs to still.-, dipped I per 
cent. Industrial p<,wcr con.sum'- 
tion was unchanged.

^lut Bureau Director Dr. John 
R. t’ tockton .said many biisincss- 
r sn were wi. ck'.ic for indlcationi 
that a change of-direction is im
minent. •

“ Kconomists who are tryin;; to 
determine what will happen to: 
busincra arc not unanimoua in 
their forccaats of the immediate 
fu.urc," he said.

“ One croup holds that demand i 
ia atill ao atronc there will be no 
letup . . . Another group fears the | 
peak has been reached and the I 
level of business is go nir to Je- | 
dine . . .  I

"The picture for Texas business ' 
during the second half of 19.5.3 is 
no clearer than for the rest of .he I
counto'.”  (

Stockton noted some indications

Youth Center
Campaign|Now 
Well Underway

SQUEEZE PLAY—Nas.sau Count.v police team' up in a 
squeeze play as Ihcy remove a striker bodily from the 
Arma Corp. plant at Roo.scvelt Field near Mineola. N.Y. 
One policeman was injured and several had their uniforms 
torn when strikers attempted to break through police lines 
to get at non-strikers entering plant, thirteen strikers 
were arrested after the brawl. Alter a breakdown in wage 
talks, the strike began July 24.

to su port the decline theory. .A-
niong them, he said, are a slow
down of new plant construction 
and expansion of old plants, in
creased interest rates and taper
ing o ff of defense expansion.

“ .A slowing down of capital ex
pansion 'n Texas and the rest of 
the country seems inevitable," he 
said.

"When it conies, a reduction in 
total economic activity w ill re- 
result.”

You Have A Great Heritage—Your 
Farm, George I. Lane Declares In 
Letter To Eastland County Group

Although thrie a- a niisunder- 
.-t«,iciir,v a. to the hour for the
• Tieelinj? ( idled to di, u: plu for
a Youth renter, (luiio a nice group 
. •» I at he ■: ;ty Hall last
night, fo." the find nioeting.

Mrs. H. C. W.-tfLll -u. ap
pointed " ten.|jorary chairman. 
After thf hot: *• w« celled to ord
er -;_iou^ Indi-hlual* v.. . beard 
fro. a --d .after a --tneral round 
robin, the rhairmar appointed a
• .•rrmittf.’; to make iiiveeligation. 
and to repor. back .Murday after
noon at 4 p.i i. -s hei thwee. -ir.inee

ill meet at the • !;>■ hdl.
■'h Tuesday the m,-:id sen ral 

I iceti; g will b: held u,nd it i- 
hoped that at least inn Ka.-lland 
.'ather and mother, will be pre- 
:nt. Thi meeting will al o be held 

at the city hall at 7 :3n o’clock in 
the evening.

The committee appointed by the 
c'hairniun i.-, composed cf Mr. and

Mrs. He:iiy l ullinan, Mmes. Dry, 
[user, Humphrey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. WestfaU, It will be 
their duty to investigate other 
nearby cities, and see just what 
they have in the way of youth pro
grams, and to visit our park and 
.'c-e what may be done there.

Those who attended last nigfit's 
meeting were very eiithu-ia.tic, 
and did not hesitate when asked 
to serve. The program, if carnttd 
through, will mean that young peo
ple. children and all, are to be aid
ed. They will hove proper enter
tainment and terreatson, which 
will go a long way in molding 
their lives. The cost will be negli- 
irible, unless it i* later decided to 
erect a real Youth Center. baild- 
mg.

You are jnrited to attend thc-e 
meetings. It should be araepted as 
a duty and a pleasure.

mm, EASTLAND CITIZENS 
RALLY TO HELP BLIND MAN; 
FUND-RAISING UNDER NAY

Continned Hot, 
D rY W e a th e i . 

One For Area

By CEO. I. LANE prove that line by having a vood 
I In-mc t rogi-am. Wkh plenty of

One i f  the most preciou.- hen- K,.,f ...-u u - j, L 1 .L I j . heel, pork, intlk, butter, eggs andtaget! we have Is the land w-e own.' __■ . . . . .
Thi.s may be land wc .saved and 
sperif ced to buy, or land our an- 
cesters pa.̂ sed on to us. Future 
genera: ions will derend on thi-

Kastland County’s big hearts , the Ranger Daily Times, or at the

During this week we have had 
eonsiderabie to say about taxes, 
federal aid and kindred eubjeets. 
Be today we wish to mention ourj 
oW people, people who have reach
ed the age 80 or 65 years and 
more, and who have alwajrs paid 
their own way— no government 
heip—all on their own steam — 
why shouldn’t they get a break on 
taxes’  They have put their child
ren through school. They have paid 
all taxes— fool taxes and all other 
kinds. They have accumulated their 
own security for their remaining 
y*wr.». Maybe this is in cash or 

'property or maybe it is to be sup- 
idemented with Social Secsirity—  
aw insurance that they have 
bought and paid for.
< Rut at any rat^ these people de- 
' erve heing honored—they are of
prime stork.

lend aid to the world— bil- 
of gifU go to the far corners 

eartli, and to people of all 
^gucs—end what happens. Right 

our own old peo-vlc get the 
h-off, while their income tax

X’ ght be reduced just as eas'ly as 
send several billion dollars to 

these foreigners each year. .
Something to think about at 

lea.«L
To reduce income taxes for only 

those 80 and upwards, who have 
never been a buiMen to the govern
ment w'ould Jurt be chicken feed as 
cempnred to our gifts to itrangera.

Don Pierson’S Rockets -were vic
torious over the opponents, the 
A|dlvne Wheaties, at the game 
pinyed at Pireman's Field last 
night. 'The final score was 8-8 in 
the Rocket’s favor.

iP o K o

Across
New - eases o f ji^lS , increased 

sggln Im  week, but, M  the first 
time since Jan 1, the w C f lor this 
year drepped below that o'f 1952, 
a reeerd year.

The Public Health Berviee re
ported today. 1,882 new cases list
ed last weali, an increaac of 8 per 
cent over the 1,268 for the pre
ceding week.

For 1953 the total has now 
reached 8,284 cases, as eompare-1 
with 8,276 up to this time a year
ago. The 1952 total was 57,886.

-

HOUSE HOT?
Per Chrysler Airlemp Ceelerk . . 

3RAW m o t o r  c o m p a n y  
Eastland, Teaas

Mj^ll

opened today and a big campaign 
is under way to « 'd  a totally blind 
resident. Morris Caudle, 63, in ord
er th.-.t he may fly to California to 
receive a German-Shepherd “ see
ing eye’’ dog which hu been ap
proved for him by the Internation
al Guiding Eye Foundation of 
Hollywood.

Mr. Caudle, blind since a lad of 
16, has no monejr. No money to

Dr. Marshall Jolly, heat wave— at least not today nor 
Saturday—according to the C. S. 
Weather Bureau.

There was a hint o f “ possible"

office of 
optometrist.

In addition, the Ranger a n d  
Eastland lodges of the I.O.O.F. 
voted Thumday night U  co-sponsor 
a fund-rmung drive to assist the possibility-very remote,
blind resMcnt who l.v^  with h.s ;hermom#t.r is due to re-
r i * ’" ’ ■ 8i*ter between 95 and lOO d.grce,

at top this afternoon and .Saturand in very ill health, at
Haag Street. Ranger^ i afternooyi and tonight’s low

Alw rallying *« ‘ he ap^al eras,
finance the plane trip to and from I the Eastland Pot No. 41.36 of the' scheduled to be fair
CaHfomia. And no money I Veteran, of Foreign 
which ,to purchase clothes needed Karl K. White of the F.astland post
for tAe trip and his four-weeks 
sta<- on the West Coast while he 
and the dog are trained together.

His board artd room, however, 
will be cared for by the Guiding 
E>a Foundation.

Plane fare alone—rOund-trip— 
will cost 1191.

The Hanger Lions Club Thurs-1 
day voted to launch a drive ’.o 
raise funds to finance the trip. 
Committee in charge of the charV 
table appeal are R. V. (Rip) Gal
loway. serretary-manager of the 
Ranger Chamber of Commerce, 
chairman, J. A. Bates and L. L.

gave a check for $25 to the East- 
land Telegram for the fund.

The lOOF campaign is headed 
by Bill Rainwater of Ranger. He 
may be contacted by telepnone at 
No. 796, Hanger, and says he'll 
be glad to pick up donations of 
those persons desiring to contri
bute to this worthy cause.

In addition, the Ranger Times 
reported contribut’ons totaling 
$16.60 In the Morris Caudle fund. 
These donations wee for $5 each 
and were given by E. L. Norris of 
Ranger and Frank Weekes, Route 
1, Ranger.

Contributions will be accepted 
by The Times at Ranger and Th:Bruce. Donations may be made at I 

■I,, ch.n.1, ,  , f  I

' The story of Caudle’s plight ap
peared in both newspapers Thurs- 

' day afternoon.
The blind Rangerite and his 

aged, invalid mother have a com- 
I bined pension income of only $105 
' monthly.

Mr. Caudle has a dog whieh has 
been guiding him about in his

Dr. Cox Warns 
Against Polio 
Season Panic

Partly cloudy with widely scat
tered afternoon and evening thun
dershowers was forecast for the 
North Central and West Texas ar
ea today and Saturday. Net much 
change in temperature. ,

New Oil Test 
In Caddo Area
There were few new develop

ments on the Eastland County area 
oil front today.

New vicinity venture, announced 
late Thursday, is a test for S.ip- 
hens County.

Graokla Gas Co., Wichita Falls, 
has staked the No. 3 Robert Jack- 
son a.s a Jackson Strawn FielJ pro
ject nine miles south of Caddo 
in Stephens County.

Location is 33tl feet from wes. 
and 16.50 feet from south lines of 
Section 77, Block 4, T4P Survey.

The teat is scheduled for a depth
Polio isn’t running wild in Tex- I " ’'"■•4 of darkness for the past 13 ' of 1,800 feet.

as—  or F:astland County—  this Y**"- ‘ he animal is now so -----------------------
summer as it did in 1952. weak and aged that he is unnMe

Pu: it’s still smart to play safe ' *“  as in years
with the kids. State ■Health Offi- I '’ Y- '* feared that he may
eer George W. Cox reminded East- | ** ""Y  ‘ ‘"'o-
land Countians today.

Pvt. Cdwcvds 
W iilMr Five 
Tennis Heots

There are several common sense i 
items parents ought to keep in j 
m nd during the i>olio “ season,''
Dr. Cox Hats then like 'his: |

Don’t get.ranicky. Keep in mind t 
that half of all polio victims re
cover completely, and 30 percent 
of the other half recover with only I
slight weakness. Only 14 percent' IN JAPAN —  Army Pvt.
have lasting paralysis. ' Richard Edwards, son o f Mrs. Dc-

Healise that gamma globulin is | Alva M. Edwards, Olden, recent- 
not a cure for polio. There is no I  b’ " ’on five matches for the 8th 
cui;f. GG is intended only as a tern-1 Carvalry Regiment’s singles tennis j

Casualties In 
Korea Climb 
To Over 140,0(10

WITH THE KST CALVARY

The toll of United States casu
alties in Korea reached 140,646 
and will climb even higher before 
the Defeti.se Department brings Hs 
grim statistics up to truce day.

The new total reflected a one- 
week increase of 1.27A casualties 
incurred in heavy fighting during 
the dying days of the war.

Wednesday’s roll of casanltics
porapr preventive ada’nat jaraly- championship ih Japan. l n.,t^ 25 , , 7  102.289 wouud-
sis. At best U is effective only for) Private Edwards, In the Orient; ed, 2,9fil captured, 8.654 missing 
6 weeks, nfter which it has ^  •o'’ the last two months. Is a mem- and 1,62.5 previously captured or
been eliminated by the b o d y g g ^  t>*r o f t ^  1st Cavalry Division,; mining .nd since returned to

Gamitia globniln hair been lest- ' ^••t of the security force for the military control. 
e«l on more :han 54,000 children Jspanese islands.
■nd the results ere novc under rtu- ' ^ 1**2 graduate o f North Tex-
:ly, but once the polio virus has i State Ollege, Edwards entered
reached the nerve cells, GG can-' th* Army last December and took 
not alter the course of the disease. , hxsie training at Camp Roberts.

You can find but whether or not f Dalif. 
your child i.v eligible to rereivo

Wednesday’s iiicreuse included 
162 dead, 921 wounded, 23 cap
tured and 178 missing.

GOOD DEED

same land for their livelihoovl. Let 
uj continue' to improve our iand 
by needed terracing, pa.-ture in - 
provement, crop rotation, winter 
legumes, and proper fertilization. 
All of the.se things arc es.scntial

viriety of vtyetablei. raised on 
our faim-. .'.'hr.l little moai louli* 
vv. ask Mir graciou- living Th 
(•Oft of rralini;. parking, canning 
.shi| p ng, hauling and the high cost 
of keeping perishable product' 
doubic.s the r. 4i of food bought 
in cor^'arison to food rai:rd. Tne 
majority' of oar population depend 
on you for their ’.iie line 0/ fpod. 
let's tak-' a leseoo 'ro; . neighbor

c j ChattaU
estock anJ equip-

. . .  . . . .   .......— gaged to the FH.A must
a lot less expense. I.and im- properlv .u-cou,..ed for and re- 

provement IS a must in our pro- accordance with FHA
gram.-Thc b.rmer. Home Procedure before liability to the
istiation and all other Agricultur- j j..ĵ   ̂ cease-

with

al .Agencies w ill gladly work with 
you in making these iTnprovcment.s.

Prepec Protection 
Some folks seem to think tha', 

due to lirad-'d rainfall in this area 
w'c don’t get any Hepreclafion on 
equipment. That’s not true. The 
wind and sun can he jur ; X.- dam
aging. 8un ruins the rubber and 
sand works its wa>‘ into every 
working nart.’We furnish a garage 
(or our $*2.5(M) bar, but let $4006 
tractors and equipinent stay out in 
the open. The depreciation an>l 
cost of building a .shed is a lot 
less than the weather depreciation 
and repair on farm equipment. It 
is estimated that repairs could be 
cut '21' per cent, if it were not for 
the negligence in care of -n ach- 
incry. Proper esre of farm mach
inery is good management. It is 
one of your best investments. Let 
us learn to treat it as such' I .,u,.H 

Raisa that Food at Home J Fi

Please keen all 'ale* 
. ’ p. for Cl >p.< and livestock .so 
the.-e item.s can he released a- 
payments are made The vale ef 
any mortgaged crops, livestock or 
equipment automatically makes 
th« wToceeig' flue ard payable on 
the accour -. Only reasonable anJ 
iierestary hi'rv'efting and market
ing ekpenser <ad be deducted from 
sah'S until all 19.53 principal and 
imcr-.<t and ady delinquent prin- 
ciaal and interest fro.n past years 
rre paid. ’

T.iought for today: Good Credit 
ii- one of your most • aluakle as-

ORPHANS FOR ADOPTION—The lieverend Rossel Art
ist and his wife of Dallas, Tex., pQse In FVankfort, Ger
many with six Germ.m orphans picked from orphanages 

■ for families of Russel's parish. They chose three boys 
 ̂ 'standingl and three girls.

’  ̂ I
* *Mrs. Velma Hunt

Dies Thursday

FoMcw Ycur Guide for CuntroUinf 
Cotton Iniocts ^laeeljr

rollwornia. Boll I flea-
hoppen̂  have becom«* more ‘ r̂c- 
valent in mnnv f •Ida* ai this

BonoficiAl are of littlv
or no benefit in uontrollfne inw tf 

I^oll WVcviJ. (*c ton 
ris'k boll tvori , l.v*

a.'
V rt • teiiho: por-.

What is a gooil line at home 
program? .Mr. .Albert F. Selir.an, 
Rt. 2, Rising Star, Tex., has the 
answer bxsed on facta. Mr. Selmaii 
for the past 7 month., hits raised 
90 per cent of his food on the 
farm and from the sale of milk,: 
butter .md eggs has not only paid 
for the small balance of groceries 
needed, but has paid for other mis- 
cellencous expon.se.s as well. Mon
ey saved is money earmd. Lots im-

gu.- bug.'. Stink bug.s, and Thirps 
ex.amine your fields frequently to 
detet..iine whether or tiot insecti
cides are needed. If .vou are in 
diwbt plo: ■- iont';rl thi.s office 
for field inspections.

A rceent survey .;haws that 9o 
ner eer. of all .-\nierieans read the 
IWbie from time to tir e; that 41 
per fvnt read it at least once a 
week in tficsc trying tlinee.

Ml. Vc!m:i Hunt, 4 1, wife of 
Mi!.ou Hunt, died at the famdy 
home ju.'t east of Eai-tland at 8:.'!0 
p.m. ’Thur.- ay. Death na.s .sudden 
and e; .’ . as a lurprise.

She had been a resident of East- 
Irmd for .lonie 26 years, and had 
a host of friend in and near th« 
c'ty'.

Funeral .'eivice.-̂  will h" con- 
duet'-.I from the Hamper Funeral 
Chaj'cl at 1 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon. wi'.h Rev. OUo Marshall 
of First ('hri.stian church in char
ge. Dorial will follow in Erstland 
O r  ?tcry.

Immediate fur.ivors Include her 
hnshr-nd, Milton Hunt of the home 
addre.'-; tw'o svn.(-., Milton Jr. and 
-Alaa. also of Ea-tlanJ; three 

: brothers. George Brecne, .Abilene; 
Walter Breenc, For Worth; and 
I. R Preene of Snyder; and one 
sister. Mrs. Ruby Davis of Dalla.-.

Pnlibearers are Jimmy M:itt- 
hews, Rayraord Beck, Klh rt Tur
ner, I!. S. .lur; er. Jake Spat.' 
a:id Bill Duvl'.wcrtb.

lo i - i

Impleawnt Stne
I.inkcnhoger 4 Son are thi* 

week I oving their stock of Inter
national Haneater in plemeiita to 
their new' locatton on South rex- 
man, formerly occupied by the 
Moser Nash To.

73ii.- store has been o-f.erattd for 
some months c 268 North Seiipan, 
aitd the cliange n be-ng trade he- 
•'BU.-e of 7resent crowtied eondl-' 
tlon.v. The newT store Is larger ami 
much more conveniently arrang
ed.

.A complete stock of laterna- 
tional Harvester suppUau. Tnclud 
ing parts, will be carried at the 
(lew' rtsre.

■ATi-A -

Ganerd MoI im i 
Honors Piorson

Halliord W ill 
Follow Moore As 
Area Sujpervisor
.A, K Hall ford of .Amarillo ha 

been cho.scn o fill ihe varsney 
ereiiteil by the r'si'rpalion of W. 
E. Moore, a.i area .mpervisor of 
the 8 ;.i e Department of Public 
Welfare, accordim; to an announ- 
ecrii’ rt riK.ile to.iay by D F. Fraz- 
67. legloeal c'lpervisoi.

Mr. Moon' has moved to Okla- 
ho;iia ('it.v where he plans to en
ter colitgr. He ha.s been eonnei cd 
w th the welfare d-: .irt .‘i t for 
.'i pur-b.-r • ( ;.eai.-.

Mr. R.-.llford rnd hi.- ife were 
’ll !>  I'ur.d th - week, and while 
her' uira:ig(<l for living ouxrtem 
ami h:' is to assume the duties of 
his off: ■ ■ o'l Monday, August .'!.

•'311.ma globulin by a.sk'ng the 
heal h office in your city or coun
ty. He Is familiar with the formula 
for (!G distribution in effect in 
Texas.

EL DOR.ADO, Ran, Resi-
.Althnugh they have been called I slents of the affbeteil aiwn< in a 

The Thousand Islands for three I recent flash flood liere got a break 
Fowturfex, this netlon of the St. when a hospital and a hardware 
Lawrrence River artually contains company tore up nil bill, of flood 
more than 1,760 islands. I victims.

CHECKPOINT—West Gi'rman Customs jiolife inspot'l cat
ions of fooil on fir.sf truck to r« :ich t hOv’kpoint oiusidc 
B.'rlin July 29. Tniok, c.'in ying I'. S. food lor hintt;ry tlasf 
Gormans, was delayed (>'_• hours boforo being tdlowcd to 
tpniceed to Berlin.

Indaatrial research Ha- made it 
p<> 't lo to pii.iluee void GR-.A . yn- 
.h. til' lubbi-r in about 20 miiiutt -. 
.’•■ npared with 12  to 14 hnon iiv 

u. t'l recently.

Don Pierson ow ner and nta lag- 
er of the Don Pierson Olds-Cadil- 
lac Co. in Eastland has Keen aign- 
ally honored by General Motors 
Corp., he having been chosen to 
act as chairr'xn o f local public re
lations committee.

i' w ill be hi.- duty to w'ofk with 
hi.- compotitori and otlier Hrmi In 
the city in an effort to bring 
.nhou* good will end hettet under
standing far all. Many rmatl dif
ferences may hr ir*>ned out in the 
come of time, It Is rhooght.

Mrs. Neta Crnst will lea''* Tues- 
lay for Dalta ', f  o:n where she 
'w'ill go to .Mew Vov'e. t»n Ao». 12. 
(he will sell on the Qneqp Mary 
"e; I ondon, F>gtmsd. v 
"ill visit w ’-.h hei on. .Maj- .D t  
Creae and fahtHy. Mr i la
with the .Air Torpca r.td it hab" 
been almost throe yean since 
last aaw him.

e c o n o m y t!

McCRAW _____ .
t as*taAfV-‘gpkh,,.

>■' r  .V  N ' ' ■- :

.(.«s.d<9A.
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at Burkburnelt, and with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

M. A. Able and John M. White 
were lynonK those attending the 
auction sale at the Faircloth Sales 
Barn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Hazard were 
visItiiiK in the home of their son, 
.Maurice, and family in (Eastland 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beeves and 
children visited Sunday in Clyde 
with Mrs. Reeves’ parent.'!. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vi. H. Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. M. (>. Hazard 
were Kuests Thursday afternoon 
of their son, Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd 
Huzai'd of Morton Valley.

A. <i. Crosby and family from 
Burkburnett, are visitinft with 
their parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Allen 
Crosby and Mrs. Bessie Bennett.

John M. White was visiting in 
Kastland Thursday.

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

The date shapely Gloria Van 
Deweel suggests is an appoint* 
ment with a dealer for Installa
tion of the stuff that prevents 
engine bloika from cracking In 
cold weather. Gasoline dealers 
picked Gloria, Broadway mual* 
aal comedy player, as .Mias Anti* l 
Frccie to call moiorlsta' at
tention to the Importance of 
arradging for roofing system, 
care before—not after—the first 
sub-freezing temperatures.

-• NEWS FROM

S T A F F
By Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. (). T. Hazard, vis-j 
I ited in Kastiund Wednesday with j 
her parents, the W. H. Whites.

Mr. and Mr.<. .M. O. Hazard 
were visiting Sunday ufternmm in 
llesdemona with their daughter. 
Ml. nnd Mrs. Sam Konville and 
Sgt. Jimmy Konville who ia station
ed in Greenville Air Force Base 
in Greenville, Miss., who is home 
on a furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS.
lo o t s. ;

V. HERRING
TM-W

busi.'ess visitors in Ranger fhurs-! Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis* 
jgy I itod in the home of J. L. Konville,

Sunday afternoon. **" ” '~
Mr. and Mrs. .\llcn Croshy hud 

as O! er - night' guests Saturday, 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Crosby of Cisco, and Mrs. Crosby’s 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKad- 
den from Duncane, Okla.

The M. O. Hazards were in 
K.astland Saturday whare they vis
ited with their son, the Maurice 
Hazards.

■Mr. and Mrs. T. K. I’ope had as 
their guests Saturday, his brother. 
John Hope and daughter of Fort 
Worth.

K. N. Jones visited the past 
week in Snyder with his daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Merrell .Miller anil 
daughters.

VACATION • LIFE and 

AC Q D E N T  INSURANCE

Henry Collins
Carbon Eastland

.Mr. Konville 
has been ill for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman and 
children from Olden, were the 
guests Sunday afternoon of the 
..Vilen Crosbys.

Records at the archives and 
western history department of the 
I’ niversity of Wyoming ahow Klla 
Watson, alias “ Cattle Kate” , was 
the first woman hanged in the ter
ritory at Wyoming.

•QT s m i - i r

BY THE CARTOR

Mrs. Bessie Bi-niiett visited re- 
i ceiitly with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Crosby and Judy Beth

Ova

KaH mm4

VatMWM
Past Na. 41M

VETERANS 
OP

POREIGN 
W ARS

Maala Sad aad 
4tk Tkaraday 

tlOO P.B. 
DaH Taaaae

Appliaaaaa * Salva ^  Sarvlaa 
, Plamblag R Elact.

C ISC O  . 
Appliance COc

Cisco. Ttxas 
Phono 414

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
S»'aa-Sarvica-Raauda-Sappliaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. L a w r  St. 
r*L B39 EMtlawd

LO LA ’S
FAMOUS HOT PIT

E m  a

Beef Ribs lb. 50c 
Potato

Salad a pta 35c
Don’t cook —  Come to the Pit —  Pick out what you 
want — Only top grade meats usedi

L I T T L E  GEM H O T E L
309 North Marston Phone 869

Ranger, Texas

1

4

CRECICLtS AND HIS FRIENDS

OM.FRfClCLeS, I ju s r  m appencd !

By Merrill Blosser
IF '(OU TMINKING.

OF Bu y in g  That  b r a c e l e t
t o  HURR.T-.-THEY HAD
ONLY ONE- UK6 ir  /

IF YOU NEED IT a. a IT IS A  BARG A IN  FOR YOUa 
______________ If You Don't Need It, It Ain't Worth Anything To Youa

S P E C I A L  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
SATURDAY - M O N D A Y  - TUESDAY ONLY  

As Long As Our Present Stock Losf5,
50 loot Vinyl Water Hot# Garbaga Cans, galvanisad.
3 years guarantee ............... ONLY 3 .9 5 20 gallon capacity ................. ONLY 4 .2 5 .

25 foot Vinyl Water Muse Bathroom Scale. \
3 years guarantee ONLY 2 .2 5 Magnif'eye-dial raading .......... o n l y  5 .9 5 <

Metal Lawn Chairs Picnic Baskets, complete with
Heavy Duty (red and graan) .............. ONLY 4 .7 5 4 cups, 4 plates, 4 spoons, 4 forks o n l y  4 . 9 5

4
Insulated Jug, capacity 1 gallon Juice'O'Matic all matal. \
White porcelain liner ONLY 2 .4 5 Color: white enamel. .. ONLY 2 .5 0

Swan Sprinkler Hose. 35 feat. Garden Pick-up Carl, all matal ■

Sprinkles, Sprays, Soaks . ............... ....... ONLY 2 .2 5 Puncture proof tires ... ................ ONLY 7 .9 5  »

Croquet Set— for S playars Minnow Buckets, all metal
A family game .......  ONLY 7 .9 5 Round Air Breather ONLY 1 .4 5

Colman Hot Plate, 2 burnar portable. Tackle Boxes, all metal, roomy trays.
Ideal for vacation o n l y  1 2 .9 5 Plus big compartment o n l y  2 . 9 5

Mailmastar Mail Boxes Gasoline can, 3 gallon capacity.
Brushed brass finish ONLY 7 .5 4 All matal, red finish . ONLY 1 .9 5 •

Lawn Crass Rakes True Temper Edge Shears
Flexible Steel, fan shaped ONLY 1 .2 5 Finest steel made o n l y  2 . 9 5

Metal Tray for Outdoor, with stand. Thermo Vacuum Bottia i
Alcohol resistant. ONLY 2 .0 0 Quart Sise ONLY 1 .7 5

Evaporative

Cooler
Blower Type 

Cap. 2000 
Motor 1-6 II.P. 

ONLY

79a95

steel Bathtub. Vitreous-enameled, 5 foot. 
Recess style, right hand— less trim . . .

Only 65a00
, close coupled I: 
Less closet seat.

Only 22.95

Water Closets, close coupled bowl and tank 
Less closet seat.

Flat rim sink, acid resisting double 
compartment.

Only 21.95
White closet seats, sprayed celluloid finish.

Only 3.95

ODDS & ENDS
t

Left over from The 

Pullman Store

Closing out at . .  -

Bdrgoin

Prices

W E HAVE A  COMPLETE STOCK OF PLUM BING SUPPLIES & ELECTRICAL SUPPU ES A TOOLS

PULLMAN SUPPLY CO.
East Main St. Highway 80Phone 270 Eastland, Texas

I
e « A • g ..............
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdeegRilag Rotea— (Mlnlnnin Ad Sole TOel 

1 TIbma. Dtf word la
1 — ----- poraravd Iki
1 T*wr^ pevvard 7e
1 _ 'par word Be
f  Tlw—• . . pav word lie
8 T lnet (tow ard  ISe
f (lar word ISe
I 'T Ib m ■ .________  iMg word 17e

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

^TUi xota applW to cooMcutlTo odltlons. Skip rna 
vJs must toko tM ono-tlmo Insortlon rate).

• FOR RENT • FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Bedroom, air-condi
tioned, private bath, Frigidaire. 
2U9 W. I’atterson.

F0.7 SALE: Pianos, Baby Grands, 
.Mirror Spinets, and Uprights. Good 
as new, prices low.'700 S. Sea
man. Phone 3t0 or 713-J. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor.FOR RKNT: J room ami one 

2-room furnisheJ apartment, at 
404 South Bashett. FOR SALE: 4 room stucco house, 

furnushed, plus 4 lots, milch cow. 
Priced to sell, $2,350. East Con
ner and Broader.

FOR KENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
clean comfortable 4-rooin apart
ment, private both, entrance and 
garage. Air-conditioned, reason
able. Call 648-W.

FOR SALE: Dining room suite 
and cabinet radio. 211 East Valley.

E'OR SALE: 26,400 feet of S li- 
inch line pipe. Beveled, ready to 
lay. Curtis Chambers, May, Texas.

FOR RENT: Nice, cool 3 room pri
vate apartment, Fumiihed, billa 
paid. Idaal for working couple. 
Roxie, phone 9625 or 9638.

FOR SALE: Table top range In 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALE OB 'TRADE: Realdan-
▼  R R n iT : Fumlehed 3-room ea at 608 Baaaett. Pbon* 68-W.

(fllf u r r . . .

&  n t i f  t H
. . .  Cfl 1 u b B

Melmsa Kay;is the name Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Courtney Kave their in
fant daughter who was bum Sun
day afternoon, July 26, at the 
Kastland .Memorial Hospital, 
weighed seven pounds and 
ounce.

.Maternal grandparents are 
and .Mrs. W. IJ. Spain. The pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. J. W. 
Courtney of Irving, Tex.

She
one

Mr. I

.rage aparunent, down itaiM, 
>Ui paid. Air conditionar. 910 
unth Seaman, Phone 7M.

'OR RENT: Throe room apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone 727-Jl._____________

FOR RENT: Fumidtad apartment 
Phone 9520. UiUsida Apartments.

FOR KENT: Four S'oom apart
ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

FOR UHNT: Duplex apartment, 4 
ru' ms and bath, 4UG S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.^ moi t̂h, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. Apply Mode O’ Day.

• LOST

I FOR SALE: Goodyear tires, tubes,
I Sinclair products, wathing, lub- 
I rication, free pick-up delivery. O.
! G. Lenhardt Sinclair Service Sta
tion, 610 W. Main, Phone 9645.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three 
bedroom home, modem, two lota, 
close in and cheap. Phone 970-J.

FOR SALE: 14-foot Lone Star 
boat, good condition. Phone 210.

FOR SALE: 50 foot roll white 
picket fence, 4 foot height. Phona 
392.

» W ANTED
\V.ANTED: Lawns to mow and! 
other odd job.s. Benny Cogbum, 1 
Phone 722-W. |

• HELP W ANTED

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Beaty of 
Brownwood are visiting in East- 
land this week with Mrs. Beaty's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Alli
son. Rev. Beaty ie the pastor at 
High Valley Baptist Church at San 
Saba and Mrs. Beaty, formerly 
Miss Betty Allison, will attend 
Howard Payne College in Sept.

Mrs. Weldon Wendland of Dal
las, has been in Eastland for sev
eral days visiting her grandmother 
Mrs. F. L. Dragoo.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to S p-in.
Dr. N. A. Brown* D.C.

In Charfo
800 W . 6th St. Cisco

Sullivans Return 
From Vacation’̂  
In New York
Mrs. Hazel Sullivan and daugh

ter, Sylvia, and u friend of Syl
via’s, Joyce Parker of Crane, Tex
as, have j.ust returned from a two- 
week vacation trip to .New York 
City.

■They stayed in the home of 
Mrs. Sullivan’s brother, .M. K. 
Ward, who escorted them on the 
usual sightseeing tours of New 
York City.

Mrs. Sullivan reports that she 
enjoyed most the “ Guided Tour’ ’ 
through the United Nations Build
ing in N. Y. City, while the girls 
enjoyed their visit to Radio City 
Music Hall and the play, “ Julius 
Ceaiar’’ , shown at the Booth The
atre. All-in-all they had a won
derful vacation.

Joyce Parker la still a guest of 
Sylvia's through the remainder of 
t̂his week.

Hulen Hazard 
Just Arrived 
In Germany '
Pvt. 2-c Hufen L. Hazard of 

Morton Valley has just landed in 
Germany, his parent.s stated.

Joy Class Had 
Picnic At Cisco 
Lake, Thursday
The Joy Sunday School (Ta.'is of 

the First Hapli^t Church had an 
veninif of entertainment Thurs

day when their teacher, .Mrs. KUl- 
011 Anderson, and Mrs. Howard 
(ireen, a.ssistant .superintendent of 
the Yountc People’s Department, 
sponsored a picnic at the < i s c o 
Lake.

The Rroup, which included four

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H 
Hazard, have just received a letter 
from their son .■‘ayinK that he had 
a nice trip, liketl the country firm, 
and suiii to -.ell all of hia friends 
hello.

. iiTr- full of youfiR people, (ralher- 
*’d at the Church at 0 :H0 before 
journeyintf to ^^sco, where thc> 
spread a picnic lunch.

They had an eveninR of fun and 
fellowship together after the pic
nic supper bv playlinj: miniature 
<rolf and Nkating.

Those attending w-eie Betty Jo 
( ’arroll, Jane Clark, Mary Ann 
Currelt, Pauline Latham, Sira 
I’eel, La Vonne Peel, Kdith Cox, 
Bettie Hobin. ôn, (ioyrene Kobin- 
.«>on, Yvonne (ireen, f)ti.s (ireen, 
Mike .■\nder>on, Da\id Anderson, 
and .Mr.>*. (ireen and .Mr.̂ . Andei- 
son.

•Mr. ami Mr.-. Jame> B. Jones 
have recently moved here from 
Colorado ('ity.

la a g g a n n  *** * l f * l a  -

..uUantl County Record eeteblixhed 1b 1981, couMlidBted AbR. I I ,  
1961. Chrooiele eateblishcd 1817, TelegrBm e«Ubli,hed 1928. EbIb—I  
M lecoud claa, mettcr at th* Poitoffice at Butlmnd, Taaai aadt  
ict of CongreM of llareh 8, 1879.

). H. Dick, Manager Bay B. McCoiUa, Editor
TIMES PUBUSI^ING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dannia, Publiabart 
Pabljthed Daily Afteruoooa (Except Saturday and Mooday) aa 
lay Morning.

Jne week by carrier in c ity __
Jne month by carrier in city
One year by mail in county __
Jne year by maT in ttata-----
One year by mail out of itate

.10

.SB
X.8I
4.80
7.M

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronaoua raflactiea upon tba ebaraetor, 
itanding or reput-tion of any peraon, firm or corporation which atof 
appear in tha eolumna of tbii nawipaper will ba gladly eonactod apaa 
being brought to the attentioa of the publiabaia.

W O RLD 'S

LARGEST SELLING

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

OPENS W EDNESDAY, JULY 29!

M A R I E N E ' S  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N

311 W . Main Phong 400

MOTOR OIL 

W. Q. VERNER
Phone 64 Eastland

Offpring a comlete beautt* service . . . individual 
hair styling . . . facials . . , cold waves . . . 4-way 
haircutting • . .

Opening Evenings by Appointment

MARGARET COX JOSEPHINE BRISTER 
Owner - Operator Operator

I

LOST: Rusty colored Cocker Span
iel, anxwers to name of “ Ru.sty.” 
$5 reward. Don Kincaid, phone 
769W1.

Izaak Walton’s book on fishing. ! 
“ The Compleat .Angler, or t h e I 
Contemplative Man’s Recreation,”  ( 
ha.s gone through almo.st 300 edi- ! 
tions since it was written in May, i 
1653.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Mae Mar>:liall’s Home 
for unwed mothers. Legal adup- 
tion and expenses paid. Box 186, 
Edmond, Okla.

CARD OF THANKS
May the Lord richly ble.is each and 
everyone who took a part or help
ed in any way during the illness 
and death of our beloved compan
ion and mother. The deeds and 
friendship displayed during this 
trying time overwhelms us. So we 
Miy “ TTiank You’’ to one and all 
and May God be with you.

Robert P. Barber.
Sarah May and Cecil Alford 

and Boys.

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

CRAIG PDRNrnTP.y
NMf ANO usw

■UT • HU. ana nuto*
PtenkMiif nst«rM. W«t«r

Ap»(1mc* l•e•lr

Pbom 807

The Asset that is Most Valued—

. . . .  from the business man's point of view, is the satisfied 
customer. It is the satisfied customer who comes back and tells 
others \yliere to go. The satisfied customer know, what he 
want.<^and where to get it. And an institution that has had sat
isfied customers for more than a quarter century is usually on^ 
yliat is strong and dependable and fully capable of rendering 
a worthwhile service.

I f  It’s Insurance We Write 111

Earl Bender & Company
Eaetlaad 1924 Teaae

(I
WHEN YOU BUY TIRES FROM A

TIRE HOUSE
YOU GET A BETTER DEAL

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

the world's 
most comfortcible truck cob!

Itb n e w lV s pR IVER IZED !

Only FORD has it I

lt*8 a truck driver’s dream come tru»l You’ll 
know it too, in the 15 aeconda you take to . . .  

awing open the new, wider steel safety door . .  

slide into the wide comfortable seat with 
new exclusive shock snubber . . .  

sweep your eyee across the new one-pieoe 
curved windshield and back to the 4 ft. wide 
rear window . . .
stretch out in big-cab roomineas. ManI Wbat 
a treat for a working guyl 
Here’s cab comfort you never thought a truck 
could have! Come in today, see cdl the foaturaa 
that make ’63 Ford Truciu your beat b w l

King Motor Company
100 Eait Mai|a Ear! land Phona 42

V V
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S I G N S

HAHRT P. SCHAEPER 
"40 jn . la Citeo . . .  20 

spaat fiihlag."

FARM S • RANCHES  
PndM aat A  JebDaoa 

R EAL ESTATE  
CMy Piopw tT

QUALITY Nii*Tatin( on an; 
trpa af Mattreaa. No job too 
largo or nnaU.

JoMM MottTMS Company
r t f  A *a  A. Pk. M l Cwco

Mrs. Castleberry 
Host To Aprons 
Circle of W S C S
The .\prons Circle of the \VS(.'3 

met Monday afternoon in the hom> 
of .Mrs. Frank Ca.-itleberr>', *J0!> 
South Oak., for a Aociiil hour in 
which lhe\ enjoyed an evening of 
fellowship and Aewintr

rians were made for a rum> 
mace and apron sale, which h to 
he .Aucu.'it The treasurer,

' Mrs. Hlair, reported $10;s In .he 
treasure.

! Refreshments were served to the j 
j follow me pre.sent: Mme>. B. C.
I Blair. O .M. White, T. .M. John- | 
'on. Turner Collie, \N I’. Le.slie, I 
Jack Oir!e*iby, J. \. Doyle, and 

i Idlest.'̂  .Mrs. Herman Ha?Acl| and *

(.Mrs. (#et*nre !.ane, and the ho«». j 
lc.*«A, .Mn̂  Ca.stlel)errv. 'i — I

Mr. itiKl Mr>. Mariril Wadlry 
I pa..<pil through Ka-tUml Thurxlay 
; for ■ nhort vi.»i: with .Mr Wadlcy’s 
•■«r,nf.'i and brother. Mr. and Mr>. 
lionion Wadley, and .Mr. and .Mr*.

I Manirin;: \Vadloy. Thr> were ir 
roulo to Woo»l»ard. Uk'a., to at
tend the funeral of .Mrs. Wadle- - 
crandmother, Mrs. I.uca.'.

3 D THRILLER AT YOUR TOWER

Vincent Price as the mad monsicr threatens pretty Phyllis 
Kirk in Warner Bros. .3-1) film in Warnci-Coror, "House of 
Wax" which starts tonight at the Tower Theatre. P'rank 
l.ovejoy also stars in "House of Wax."

p m n M n
Poc

M ONUM ENTS
CM DMlaetlo*

eon
m s .  ED ATCOCS

Friday ■ Saturday 

July 31 • August 1

A BOMBSHELL sttiry of 
tbeNavy-sHELLDiYERS!

Eastland Lawyer  ̂
Speaks To Lions
F'rRi.k Sparks, Ka.'<tUni attorney.: 

wa.» the truest 'Speaker Wediie>day 
at the weekly luncheon meeting of. 
the Ci.-ico Lion.s Club at the Victor^ 
Hotel Dininjr Room. Lion Karka- 
lits was in charge of the program.

The veteran attorney, who ha.' ' 
lived in <tland County more . 
than dn years, discuued the work I 
I f a lawyer and told of rome of the ! 
intere.<tin,f laws.

Touching on the prohlein.'. of 
juvenile delini|ucney, he nute<l that 
"stronc home* and t̂ronK parent* 
produce pood children. The people 
of the home fhould live close to- 
pether for a happy prinluctive 
life."

(luest.s for the luncheon includ
ed A. Z. -Myrick and Mel Sandler.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and .Mrr. R. D. Dut.on left 

Thursday afternoon for Kress, 
Tex., where .Mr. Dutton will he Jo- 
np constnietion work.

-Mi.ss Monette Scott, daughter of 
•Mr. anil .Mrs. I.. A. Scot'., has re
cently returned home for the sum
mer fror Dallas, where she was
employed.

.Ml. and .Mi-s. Henry I’ullnian 
anil Saul -pent Sunday in Dallas 
with their daughter and hrother, 
.Mexede I'ullmsn. niey had dinner 
Sunday in the home of Mr. I’ull-

AT YOUR COOL

MAJESTIC
Friday and Saturday

The Greatest Western 
Epic of the Year!

SHANE
In Technicolor

Starring
ALAN LADD 

JEA.V ARTHUR 
VAN HEFLIN

.No Advance In Admission

Sunday and Monday

White Witch 
Doctor
starring

SUSAN HAYWARD 
ROBERT MITCHUM

AUGUST IS THE MONTH  
AT THE MAJESTIC

NOTICE!
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WE ARE NOW  EQUIPPED TO GIVE  

YOU MUCH BETTER SERVICE!

For Better Service And 
Quality Cleaning ...

C A L L  Y O U B

h’ n what type of a i.n .,,.n ''  a-otV -*|
needy, yrai'Il find it always Pay* to *fay Vudehuker 
All ike Way. Treat r<mr r. to , .Sludehakrr kexiii) 
tre .cmcnt tvHlay. All work will he tperfu.-tnet, L;> 
Sttjdthaj.rr . pjMiarance tpecialitts ux'ng factory- 
rceommen ’ . 1  nuicti. .a ,  co-iipnicnt anJ iccIio.c;'.itt.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY

Try ottr •xclnsire cotton cleaning ser
vice Preeerves original style and texture.

Don’t take a chance washing your 
best cotton deesses ot home. Move them 
Sanatone Cleoned and they will look like 
new.

Sales— STUDCBAKER— Some#
Phone 611 M O D E R N

DRY CLEANERS
209 So. r.eainan Phone 137

CALL 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AMD DELIVERY

Texas Raplists 
Heavy Givers To 
Chnich Program
Texaa Raptiata have given more 

to Mouthnide and worldwide raua- 
ea during the fimt eight month., 
of the convention year than they 
have u.ed for state work.

Ur. K. A. Springer, Convention 
trea-surer, announces th«* St,812,- 
664.(19 of total recc:, o f S6,- 
'2(16,07(1.112 haa been . enl outaide 
Texas. The Texa.< convention oper
ating on a six-million Hollar bud
get annually, will go beyond the 
budget this year if the present rate 
of giving continues.

I ’nderaignated receipts for the 
first eight months have totaled 13,- 
312,248.41, compared to u budget 
of $2,733,333.36. The budget sur
plus, now- $678,915.0(1, i, always 
divided one-half for Southwide 
causes and one-half for Texas Bap
tist Schools and hospitals.

Designated receipt-s through 
June toUlled $1,952,827.01, Com
pared to a budget o i i l , 2(i(>,(>(ir,.(<4 
for eight months.

Conanicut Island, Jamestown, 
Khotc Island, is the location of 
America's third oldest lighthouse. 
Many claim that Captain Kidd’s 
tioasure is still buried on the is
land.

Real Estate

MBS. J. C  A L U SO N

84T . n o  W. CMiBb.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

— At Your Ranf«r T li««lrM —

l U S T  R E C E I V E D
Skipmant of COOLERS . . . That* ara lha 4.000 ,lsa, wllk 2- 

Speed motors.

HAMNER APPLIANCE CO.
20S South Lamer Phone 623

STARTS TONIGHT  
4 DAYS

I Admiiiion: Adults 75c 
I Children 40c
I Including tax A  3-D Glasses
i m rm m arnm m m oBm m m  j

Wakner Bros; AsiquMoiNn
. FEATURE IN NATURAL VISION

HONESTY OR ACCIDENT?

H.AHTFOnn, Conn. Someone : 
broke a window forcing bin way | 
into NirhoiaR Sanson'* service sta
tion and then I'anied o ff 22 quarts 
of motor oil. Sanson wasn’t too, 
annoyed however. The prowler left 
a $5 bill that San.*<on said more 
than covered the expense.

Sodal CsJendai
A u » 2 : Regular business meet

ing of WMU at :Ac church Mon
day, 3:15 p.m.

—o—
Aug. '3: Lamp Lightem Circle 

of WSCS will meet at Mrs. Joe 
Stephens, 191 East Lens, Tuesday 
evening, 7:30 p.m.

nian’.s sister, .Mrs. .Anna Cobbel

Mrs. Emmie Scale's grandson, 
Olen Crews, U visiting her this 
week from Clayton, Tex.

Dixie Ddve-In
OLDEN 
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Friday and Saturday 

July 31 . August 1
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Also Selected Short Subjects
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Friday . Saturday 
S P Z a A L  PREMIER 

SHOWING
^he Storv of Billy Ringo

"G U N  BELT'
Technicolor

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
Sunday • Monday

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. JULY 30 • 31 

20th Century Fox Presents . •

WHITE WITCH DOCTOR
Starring

ROBERT MITCHUM Sl'SAN HAYWARD
Color by Technicolor 

Plus Latest Nows and Cartoon

STEAM CURED
flAYDin UQRT WCICHT BCILDIHO BLOCO 

Mow yoa c o b  oaloy low firet coet. Qalefcor COMtrae- 
Hoa. Lms XJp-mi&p Excaneob Smollev InfaroBee 
Premltuni. Semnge on CeoUng aod Hootlag.

Grimes Riotiten Block Co.
Phono 820

umoiiiiw 
M A N A G E M E N T

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop

vwo Mat* •) • <■**• WW «sr' tms« wa ***• Awm •••■ r ---- . —

OPEN 6 A. M. T ILL 9 P. M.

SEVe' n  DAYS A  W EEK

FEATURING
• Southern Fried Chicken 

• T-Bone • Club Steaks
We cater to PARTIES, none too smell or too lorgo. 

RAY HOFFM AN PHONE 306
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great neiu 
Chevrolet 

station 
ujagons

Yonll And crerything you 
want in these new Chevrolet 
StaHoe Wagons, including 
flashing performance, ̂ a sub- 
itantial gain in gasoline 
economy, and even Power 
Steering* if you like.
Stition Wagons, Convertibles, 
Coupes or Sedans—Chevrolet 
offers you more models than 
ever in the lowest-priced line 
in the low-price fleld. Come 
in, pick your favorite and 
pocket your savinpl

*Oflional at txira cost. Comhtnarton of 
t^wrrxHdr oHIomallc inntmixtkm anJ 
IIS-Mp. “BUtr-FUme" rnglne mvalltble 
on “Two-Tfn" Handyman and tha 
Towmman only- Fowtt Sirrilm avail- 
aUt on all modrh.

Beautiful, simulated wood-grain trim. Plenty o f room for 8 pauea- 
gers. Center and rear seats can be removed for extra carrying spact.
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• THE "TWO-TIN " «AN0Y(I4AN
De luxe appointments throughout. 6-passcnger 
capacity-and rear seat folds out o f the way to 
provide more room for hauling.

MORE PEOPU BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

THI • ONI-HFTY’*
HANDYMAN
Outstanding btauty and ^ 
utility at a budget price! 
Seats wix . . . rear aeat 
folds flat for big loads.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sedsw— CM tVK O LET— SarvsM

90S XA8T MAIN


